
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in wootens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childiens underwear.

Gloves, hos'cryy boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful jVeckweai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stork of mi.is furnishings. Finely stacked Grocery Depart-

ment. Crc cVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc above life prices
fcliafe Vill lxjake ill to your
advantage feo buy of

MIT6IIELL BR0S.

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Gcod wagons,

Prompt service,-Carefu- l

Drivers.

Find. ay & Wheeler,
ilfjrd. Pa

ECU. I, the COUCH
AND THE LUNCS

wi Dsr. King's
Hew Discovery
w" VOLbS Trial Settle Free

AND MLl THROAT AND I.UN3 TROUBLES.

GUAHANTIIJlD t'ATlSS'ACXOay
OS MONEY EEFONCED.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAIililAGE

Tunniixc.s
Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

I, F. HAFXKU.
Harford St. Milford

i ti

Succeed when eve.-.- , ibing e2In r.voua ar.d j"

weakricbiea Ihey ave the t iprr- - .

remed, 3 thousand have u.ufio.
FOR KlOiE'.t-IVrr- S .! t

it la the hcr-- t trrdlctw ever sold

.PHOPRIE.O

BEST ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of ai.v

Uelln to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA

STOMACH TROU3wt

i 'eiaatarnni'i t

S

OF

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We Holve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a good marhot intowinbuy
your fish and ciami at my place. Umaurger.
Imported Roquofort. Philadelphia Cream cheese

r any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East.

Stroudsburg"
State

Normal
School

A thoroughly first class school
for TEACHERS.

It is PERFECT in the Beauty
ani riealthiulness ot its
cation.

It is COMPLETE in hsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
'The rooms are carpeted and

the Ucds rurntshed.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,

E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..
Principal

East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna.

BREAD ON THE Wa.TER9. ,

Recompense, Just Like In the Stories
and Plays.

A Cleveland paper tells of tramp
who came to the bark door of a resi-
dence and begged fur shoes. The mis-
tress of the house rve him s
r.".'r a1 ci sa'd to f.i .1 : " - ..1 I

thete on. and If you want to show
your gratitude, lust happen around
here some morning after a snowstorm
and clean off our sidewalk.'

Some time after the lady v. as awak-
ened early one morning by some one
scraping the sidewalk In front of the
house. Looking out, she found that
there had been quite a heavy fall of
snow, and there she beheld the tramp
to whom she had given the shoes,
clearing away the snow from the
sidewalk with an old broken shoveL
When he 1 vught sight of his benefac-
tress at the-- window he raised his tat-
tered hat to ber, and his
task finished, went away without say-
ing a word or even asking for any-
thing to eat Three times the same
thing happened during the winter, but
the man never asked for compensa-tlu- n

or food.
A New York woman once Invited a

ragged, dirty beggar into her house,
and after he had had a comfortable
meal and some clean clothing she sent
him away with words of encourage-
ment, telling him that he was made
for something better than tramping;
thnt It was a shame for a man of his
apparent Intelligence and good health
to he getting a living in such a

way.
This lady became embarrassed

financially and was In sore need of
11 or.ey. She asked a friend where

could borrow I.V10, but he could
not accommodate her, nor did he
know of any one who could not. Next
day, to her great astonishment, a
man. total stranger, as she thought,
called at her house and told her that
he hud heard she was pressed for
money, and that he bad come to lend
her the amount she needed. With
growing surprise she asked how It
was that a complete stranger, whom
she had never seen, was willing to
trust her. The man then explained
that he t ab the tramp whom, a year
before, she had taken to her home
and treated like a brother; that her
kindness on that occasion had been
the turning point in his career, had
made a man of him again; that he bad
prospered beyond his deserts, and
that ever since be had gotten on bis
feet he had been wishing for an op-

portunity to show his appreciation of
what she had done for him.

Birds That Can Talk.
Professor Scott of Princeton says

that wild birds sometimes introduce
variations Into their songs and, again,
more rarely, imitate not only the
songs of other birds, but the barking
of dogs, mechanical sounds like the
creaking of wheels, the filing of a saw
and even human speech. A writer in
Bird Lore glvea this well authenticat-
ed Incident:

One morning while I was standing
on my back steps 1 heard m cheerful
voice say:

"You are a pretty bird. Where ire
you?"

I wondered how any parrot could
talk loudly enough to be heard at that
distance, for the houses on the street
behind us are not near. Presently the
voice came again, clear, musical and
strong:

"You are a pretty bird. Where are
you?"

For several days I endured the sus-
pense of waiting for time to Invest!-gat- .

Then I chased him up. There
be was in the top of a walnut tree,
and his gorgeous attire told me imme-
diately he was a rose breasted gros-
beak.

At the end of a week he was saying,
"Pretty, pretty bird. Where are you?"
He and his mate stayed near ua all
last summer, and this spring they
came again. He is making the same
remark aa plainly as ever a bird can
apeak.

PROFESSIONAL

Lawyer Got Paid Back In His Own
Sarcastic Coin.

Most lawyers take a keen delight
trying to confuse medical experts in
the witness box In murder trials, and
often they get paid back In their own
coin. A case la recalled where the
lawyer, after exercising all his tang
ling tactics without effect, looked quit

at the doctor who was testify-
ing Hiid said:

"You will admit that doctors some
times make mistakes, won't you?"

"Oh, yes; the same as lawyers," was
the cool reply.

"And doctors' mistakes are buried
six feet under ground," was the law
yer'a triumphant reply.

"Yes," he replied, "and the lawyers'
mistakes often swing In the air."

WISE GIRL,

Tom What! You're going to maf-r- y

Tom Speed? Why, be's awful!
Carrie What makes you think ao?
Tom I bear be's been blackballed

by every club in town.
Carrie Yes, I beard so, too. That

sort of husband wont have much s

for staying out at nights, wlU

M

'

Treasurer's Sale
of Unseated Lands in Pike County

for taxes of 1903 and 1009
and School of 1910

Notice Is hereby given thot aareeahly to
an Act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania emitiril
nn Aft to ntwl tlin Act mi Vet.
llniM!fi 11, mi.'li- - il .i,n- -.

Itimln Inr luxe null It 01: er lutjnsr.-- .

pawed Mnrch 1:1, A. 1. by ft supple
ment tunn wt to amend eiitilitMl
nu Act directing the mode iif till
seated Innd for tuxes anil fur other

pu-e- il Mjtrcli 17, A. I) 1M7. met ir
fi.rtiter HuppU-im-n- t to l"M a Aiu.
pnted Marcli 1K2. by Act enti'led nn
Act in relntiou to the bhIch of tl
lands in the several cmintlcn of this Com-
monwealth passed Mnrch V, 1M7, ami sup-
plements thereto. The following oVMjrllieil
tracts of lands (descrilied in the warriuitte
naiue) will be sold on the
SECOND MONDAY IN JUNK NEXT

(being the thirteenth day of said mouth)
commencing nt si o'clock in the aiternoon
of said day, nt public vendue,, at ihe Court.
House In Milford, In the county of Pike,
for arrearnfres of taxee due aud cot

on each lot respectively.
Blooming Grove Township

No. Warrantee Name Acres Per Tax
200 Itowhatinn Theodore.. 2W 88 15 jr.
17i lepul Nicholas 8

4 I)ecow Innao I'M 6 41

HO Klv John ant 1HI 15 7..
lt Knouse John l'H T !

et) Kltluhans Horace VI 11H lilt"
Mott O. H al 1 17

IK" Mease John 5 i

KictmnU Joshua 411 165 1!

170 Baylor David VI !",
WlRton Miiriwret !:! 21

75 Wallace James 8 1U uu u 47

Delaware Towneliip
15 Brodhead Luke VM W

14tl Caruey Thomas SWO til 71

146 Carney Hannah l.V) 12 02
114 Dlngman Andrew.... 4S 5 43

13 HuB Ann Jr lmi IS HI

14M Hoover Manuel !U1 137 2. 41

144 Kllng Rachol 1M 12 75
175 McNeill Samuel 1111- 70 23 '.16

1117 Mease Robert 2"2 Hi :i
ItM Mease Thomas 4 lltt SI 7li
20 Stephens David 2". 23 "1
26 Taylor John M 30 2 05

Dltigmsn Townililp
143 Ball Biuckall W 43n
1KH Brodhead John Jr l!H
147 Ball Maruaret 4
1UI Brink Montis H

llll Caldwell David 415
15H Jones Johu 141

M9 Klltmin Thomas Jr ... 2l7
1M Smith William 12
134 Vaudeniltirk Ludwig.. bit

Greene Township
2M Crnlg Wlllliim 2"l
2vt2 Koulke Adam 4Mi

2S Lynch William 4 W
2(itf Lynch John 43

W .Martin John 4t

207 Munlock Johu 50
2NW Vnsehnll Thomas 5i
23 Kitteniiou Jottt-ph- . .. 4:i9

li KoupG. W 2.--.'
2tv Tittermnry John ..... 115
2ii2 Tittflrmary Johu 2M
26 Wnlu Wllliain 1M)

2ti Waiu Wllliain 4:iu
Westbrook Hiram 150

Lackawaxeu TowntOitp
29 Conner Ailtrhm'l 127

7 Delaney iShatp l?sl
lLli Howell Hlchurd '
.78 Jennings John 2d. .. . 372

It) Philips John 453
Powell Peter 2nl

74 Philips John 8SU

1H2 Shields Johu 7
19 Seeley Samuel C 257
03 Shee Catharine 25U
86 Wigton Pheue jc.ii
84 Wlgtou Puriuelin 307

Lehman Township
2)6 Brott'iinn John 1U

148 Carney Thomas 53
145 Carney Hauuau 44
2117 Dally Charles 14
233 fine Robert II )
144 Klllig Rachel 144
143 KlliurarWilllam , l'.u

Milford Township
111 Branham Kbeuezer. .. &u

36 Blddls John w
Church R. S 211

121 stewartjohn 31
1 smith George. 152

163 Washburne Nathaniel 53

Palmyra Township
80 Cadv David Iti5

138 Philips Kebeout 1:14

IV Smith William 100
84 Wigton Isaau 41D

Porter Township
314 Brown Daniel 128

U8 Dills Abraham 252
(jreer Chas and Henry

Shull 874
100 HelubcrgTbo.mas.... 22
l'i6 Harrison (ieorge 4"2
32 Heller Allcnael juo
41 AlcLuughlin John.... 50

177 Miller Alexander 402
o9 Miller William llu

18U Kuton Th mas 50
61 Willing Thomas..... M

Bhohola Township
107 Brluk Henry 882-

l.'i2 Carey Mattiuw 145
131 Depui Ann 3.i

vn ueuny nuiiani tuo
t Huston Mary Jr, 415

Westfall Township
St) Jones Isaac 340
73 SUlllh fcluubeth 87

-

82
IV
a2
62
15
20

Wi

Ull

44

luu

61

120

120
5:1

20
18

24

Hi
56

30

141
121

81

71
131

131
87

15

33

a" No taxes received day sale.
P. CHOI.. Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office, Milford, Pa.,
Alurcn no. jmu.
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129

133
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19 05
40 7S
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41 XI
8 77
4 72
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21 4

20 l
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SI 2!l
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20 4'i
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M 67
19 81
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38 IB
41 2J
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20 4''
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4 81
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1 2.'
4 35
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BURGLARS' TOOLS.

Most of Them Made by Supposedly
Respectable Mechanics.

Every litUe while, said a detective
recently, the police arrest a man with
a set of burglar's tools in bis posses-

sion, and one naturally wonders where
they all come from.

It la easy to buy a gun of any
and the moat reputable per-

son would not be ashamed to be seen
purchasing the most wicked-lookin-

knife ever made. But who would
know where to get a "Jimmy" or a de-

vice for drilling into a safe or any of
the many tools used by the profession-
al burglar in the pursuit of his ca

There are places in the large cities
where these things are made and so'.d
to the users, but such places are

acarce. It may eeem a lit
tie strange to learn that most of thf
tools used In burglaries are made by

mechanica who are looked upon aa re-

spectable' men in the community.
When a burglar wanta any partlcu

tar tool made he goea to a mechanic
who can do the Job and pays him per
haps five times what It la actually
worth for making the tool and keeping
quiet about it. Many detectives tan
recall cases of this kind that have
come to light.

Oue In particular occurred binu-year- s

ago. when an escaped convict
named Williams went to a black-

smith and got him to make a lot of

drills to be used in safe cracking. He

personally superintended the temper-

ing of the steel, but when the Job was
nearly completed it leaked out. an 1

Williams was arrested. In this In-

stance tbe blacksmith knew nothing
of the use to which the tools eie to
b rut Most of the tools tired bv

hu. eUrs are aecured In the saii.e .'.
Fi!ide!Vhl luqulser,

ARTFUL BILL DROP8 IN.

Calls to See His Friend Tom About
Small Money Matter.

Bystanders saw the dorby-hatted- ,

little man enter the
office of his friend with the air of one
who has something on bis mind.

"Well, well! If there pin't O'd Kill!"
exclaimed the man sitting at his desk.
"What's on your mind, anyhow?"

"Oh. Just dropped in, Tom," replied
Bill. "Found myself on your door and
Just thought I'd see how everything
was with you."

"Glad you did. Well, bow're you
makin' out?"

"Kirst rate. How's things with
you?"

"Oil, 1 can't complain at all. How
are all the folks?"

"Fine. Everything's coming nil right
with you, is it?"

Now, after the conversation had run
along in that strain for a little while,
the bystanders In the office decided
that the caller had dropped In to make
a touch.

Bill shifted from one foot to the
other unei'fily. He seemed to lack
for a word. Evidently it was coming.

"Oh. by the way, Tom!" spoke up
Blil satidcnly, with much show of
spontaneity, "I was Just on my way
down to pay niy rent and It Just struck
rr.e that I haven't quite enough on
me. Could you let me have that ten-sp-

I lent you down at the club last
nlcht?"

There. He'd said It. The worst
was over. And It wasn't a touch after
all. but a man trying to collect a debt
In nn Inoffensive way, which Is thrice
as embarrassing.

Tom looked at his visitor. "Didn't
I ever give thnt back to you?" he ask-
ed. "Huh! Why didn't you speak of
It before?"

"Oh. I haven't needed It wouldn't
have thought of It now, in fact, if I

hadn't been s'nndlng here and Just
linpp-nc- d to think about not havin3
enough to hand to the landlord."

"Sorry you had to ask for it," apolo-
gized Tom.

"Oh, thrt's nil right, I guess I know
you well enough to feel free to ask for
what I v.atit, hey? No need of formal-
ity or anything betwe"n us. Of course,
I wouldn't have mentioned it at that
if I hadn't Just been here and hap-
pened to think" and so on.

And having collected a debt that had
been on his mind for mouths, while
he wondered how to get it without giv-

ing offense. Bill went his way In a
high state of Inward glee.

Queer Chinaman.
His left hand is the place of honor.
He carries a pig Instead of driving

him.
He whitens Instead of blackens his

shoes.
His favorite present to a parent la

a coffin.
He says sixty-fou- r instead of four,

sixths.
He keeps out of step In walking

with others.
He shakes his own bands Instead

of his friends.
lie puts on hlB hat in salutation

wtien he takes it off.
He rides with his heels Instead of

his toea in the stirrups.
He deems It polite to ask a casual

cal!er's age and income.
His long nails are not a sign of

dlrtinefs but respectability.
His visiting card is eight and some-tin--

thirty Inches long.
He often throws away the fruit of

the melon and eats the seed.
His merits often bring a title not

to himself but to his ancestors.
His women folk are often seen In

trousers accompanied by men ' in
gowns.-

A Chinaman's given name comes
after, not before, "his honored family
name."

His compass polnta south and be
speaks of westnorth instead of north-
west.

He does not consider It clumsy, but
courteous, to take both bands to offei
a cup of tea.

Deserved Credit.
Representative Livingston says

that he was once in a little cross road3
store in Georgia, when an old darky
came shambling in,

"Hello, I'ncle, Mose!" tha proprie-
tor greeted him, "I hear that you got
converted at last, at the
and have given up drinking."

"Yas aar, ah done seed de error ot
niah ways an' turn roun' an' headed
fer dor narrer path." Uncle Mobb de-

clared fervently.
"Well, you deserve a great deal of

credit tor that. Uncle Vose," the mor-hr.n- t

said, approvingly.
"Yas, sah, tank yo', sab.," Uncle

delightfully; "dat's des wh- -t

ih thought, an' ah 'lowed ah'd corns
tiynh an' git to gib me credit for
on:e side meat an' meal."

If M
'Dudley, the football player, had ao

many eiua on his (ace hia own mother
wouldn't recognize him."

"That'd nothing, any newspaper jln
the country can do that much with
only one cut."

Uong In Consideration.
i The pro.pect of the Cape Cod Ca.
nai now under construction antedates
the revolutionary war.

Of No Value.
Cowards do not count In battle;

they ara there, but not la. It, Eori
o'idta.

Roofing Sjate
All kinds of roofing slate
on hand at lower" prices than else--

where.
We lay slate either on Lathed or

Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,

Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.
Matamors, Pa.

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER U
Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Trcmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S
r3AVQRITE

EMEOY
Plengnnt to Take,
Powerful to Cure, -

Anil AVelcnme
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine." '

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Cons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
KREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ .00. All druggists.- -

"Q
1 PS'

0t rTrt v.

I WHISKY

IS- - ' V
v .' .V

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
all branohes

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone in Hesldenoe.
LADY ASSISTANT

lork Kepresentatlve
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JonesSt. Telephone 8346 Spring

tTOVK Wunn
a ioiiu. Mail orderegiren prompt at-
tention. Milord J'a . A fith ion

II'.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
I'he hotel par excellence nf ti e capital

.CCatcd Within mm 1,1, L ..r . i...
House and directly opposite ll.e '1
binest table In the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A ffllnmiAf' tinfaUai . u a

hUtnr ucGruiatl..n. i i "

popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
, j ivaiUMisuicu,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotel, niington, patronised In former years byutestacntb and high officials. Alwnv inrliue favorite, hecently remodeled anorendered better than ever. Odd h

K.ri- WALTKK BUK'l'ON, Kel k. u, uuwi. are tne principal politicalrendezvn. of the capital at all times.Ihey arothebest ih i.nin. nt., -' -aonablerates.

o. o.
O DCWITT

V1.D0UGIAS
I-IO-S3S

'jm'X MADE

W.L.D0UGLA5 makp more
THAU AJiY OTHER Targ M.WJFAOWEBS IN THE WWD.

Fltter-OM'ee- t,

Fort Jer.i. S. Y

In

charge

New

E.'iOVED IG30 CHESTNUT ST

!

3sand3'-'smo- es

TO
are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We bav

beea obliged to move from the
old stand where we have been (or so many
yean must have more room lo accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the nnest trade in Philadelphia i no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Perm Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gallon is the net whiaky ior ki
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $1.25 qt, $4.75
gaL, distilled from selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped lo all parti tot tha
United States,

J. Kiettl.

roprlot
aasw.

"7
1

mm
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Thomas Massey & Co.
1310 cutout st. 1630 Chestnut SL

Philadelphia, Pa. 1


